IntroductIon
The interest in rural-urban interface areas, here referred to as rurban areas is on the rise both in the world and in Lithuania [1] , [2] , [3] . They are being more and more considered not just as rural or natural areas invaded by urbanization, but as a particular type of landscape with its own features, problems and possibilities. The field of territorial planning with its multiple interconnected levels and types of planning documents is a way to develop territories and landscapes, including the rurban ones, in a more sustainable way. The analysis of the existing territorial planning documents of particular country or region was performed on the following issues:
• development possibilities or rurban areas;
• presence of rural-urban influence in the country or region;
• the character of rurban landscape (including natural conditions, functions, structure, development problems and identity); • the potential of rurban areas;
• the state of management of rurban areas as reflected in the territorial planning documents. The aim of the research was to analyze the selected valid Lithuanian territorial planning documents at national, municipality, and local levels and to identify the development peculiarities and possibilities of rural-urban interface areas according to the above listed issues in Lithuanian context.
The research was done through the desktop study of literature, of the contents of documents regulating territorial planning in the Republic of Lithuania, and the contents of the selected Lithuanian territorial planning documents (Table I) . While analyzing the planning documents of the district municipality and lower levels we concentrated on three major cities with their zones of influence -the capital city Vilnius, the second largest city situated in the central part of the country -Kaunas, and the port city Klaipeda. The three cities can be characterized by active rural-urban interaction processes as well as by the diverse and distinctive features of the surrounding landscape. The research is limited to the territory of the country, where the above-mentioned documents are valid and do not address the supranational levels.
results an d dIscussIon

A. Development Possibilities
Lithuanian territorial planning system is concisely introduced by E. Ramanauskas and L. Dringelis [3] . The Law on Territorial Planning of the Republic of Lithuania identifies the territorial planning as the process directed towards sustainable development of country's territory and distinguishes complex (general/master and detailed plans) and special territorial planning documents. Complex territorial planning theoretically aims at determining the trends of spatial development, the priorities of preservation and the use of the territories under consideration. Special territorial planning documents are aimed at determining the means of use, management, and preservation of the areas intended for specific purpose according to the level of territorial planning. The Law distinguishes three levels of territorial planning -national (territory of the country or its parts), municipal and local (territories of urban settlements and their parts, etc.) [4] . The emphasis on the complexity of the approach and the planning of the spatial structure of the territories embodied in the Law and the array of possible types of planning documents such as general plans of the territory of the country and its parts, general plans of municipalities or their parts, detailed plans, various special plans -land management documents, special plans of protected areas, plans concerning the protection of immovable cultural heritage, plans for the development of engineering infrastructure, etc. theoretically allow the sustainable development of rurban areas by means of territorial planning.
B. Influence
The zones of direct influence of the largest Lithuanian cities can be characterized by higher density of inhabitants, relatively larger built-up areas, higher real estate prices than in other areas, and more favourable conditions for the land use conversions as demonstrated in the case of the capital city Vilnius [5] . The concept of the influence of urban settlement on the surrounding areas can be further expanded and subdivided into visual, aesthetic, social, economic, as well as the influence on the image of the territory etc.; the comparably large urban centre defines the image of substantially large surrounding territory. For example, a county -the territorial unit in Lithuania -usually takes the name of its major city, where the influence on the territory's image and the economy can be mostly felt; district municipality surrounding the territory of the municipality of the city also has the city's name and the influence of the city on the image and the economy, the population and the landscape can be identified. P. Aleknavicius and J. Valciukiene had identified the radius of 25 km of influence of Vilnius city on the surrounding territory [5] . Our analysis demonstrated that the appreciable influence of the city approximately coincides with the territory of the district municipality and major attention should be paid to the territories of the elderships bordering with the territory of the municipality of the central city.
Two major territorial planning documents of national scale reflecting the influence of urban areas on countryside can be distinguished -the General Plan of the Territory of the Republic of Lithuania and the National Landscape Management Plan of the Republic of Lithuania. For example, the main drawing of the General Plan of the Territory of the Republic of Lithuania shows the zones of the present and perspective agglomeration interests surrounding Lithuanian cities (Fig. 1) [6] . In the National Landscape Management Plan the general landscape character is marked with different colours and reflects the existence of mixed or transitory character areas surrounding the cities under analysis [7] .
The municipality level planning documents reflect the rural-urban influence as well. For example, the drawings in the General Plan of Kaunas District Municipality, Special Landscape Plan of Vilnius District Municipality demonstrate the continuity of densely built-up structures outside the official boundaries of city municipalities [7] , [8] . The territorial extent of the planning documents of municipality level reflects the presence of rural-urban interface as well. For example, Vilnius district municipality has a separate planning document (general plan) for its more intensely urbanized part called "the U zone" according to its configuration 
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encompassing the territories of seven more intensely urbanized elderships (circa 10 000 ha), which border with the territory of the municipality of Vilnius city [9] .
Most of the local level planning documents, such as detailed plans for the territories and lots at the urban fringe or in the zone of urban influence, are the reflection and tools of urbanization of the countryside as one of the main purposes of these plans is the land use change from agricultural to residential [10] , [11] , [12] .
C. Landscape Character. Natural Conditions
The natural conditions in territories where rural-urban interface occurs are the important feature of their character and identity. The analysis of the National Landscape Management Plan demonstrates that the diverse, expressive, picturesque landscapes extend in the zones of influence of the large Lithuanian cities. Fig. 2, 3 shows the peculiarities of visual expression of the country's landscape by distinguishing the fundamental types of visual structure of landscape, determined by the combination of the degree of expression of horizontal and vertical division of landscape, the type of their visual predominance and some areas and places of highly recommended conservation due to their visual and aesthetic potential. It can be seen in Fig. 2 , that the territories surrounding Vilnius, Kaunas and Klaipeda (extending in the district municipalities of these cities) encompass the areas of strongly protected aesthetic potential determined by this document, as well as a part of the recommended seashore zone of visual protection extends in the territory of Klaipeda district municipality. The mosaic of landscapes of different degrees of vertical division and of openness of spaces including the landscapes of strongly expressed vertical division and with the visual predominance in landscape of expressed complex horizontal and vertical, expressed horizontal, and expressed vertical landmarks is characteristic for the zones of influence of Vilnius and Kaunas. The zone of influence of Klaipeda city is characteristic for its seashore landscape with the mosaic of horizontal, vertical, and complex landmarks [7] . The heritage and cultural landscape aspects are discussed in the next section regarding the potential of rurban areas. The diverse landscape character, the mosaic of green, open, and built up areas, is visible in the municipality level planning documents as well. 
D. Functions
The main drawing of the General Plan of the Territory of the Republic of Lithuania shows the indices of multifunctional zoning indicating that forestry and agriculture, the traditional land use in the countryside, are very important in rurban zones along with urban driven interests of recreation, urbanization and conversion of territories [6] . Other planning documents, using different classifications, show the presence of functionally transitory zones. For example, the National Landscape Management Plan shows the zones of interaction of urban and natural or rural environment as the rigid junction of urbanized and agrarian or natural landscapes or as transitory zones of the agrarian urbanized, the agrarian slightly urbanized, etc. landscapes. More intense fragmentation of functional zones is also visible in the zones of influence of large cities [7] . According to the Special Landscape Management Plan of Klaipeda District Municipality, in the territory of this municipality the cultured landscape consists of agrarian forested (28.48 percent), agrarian (26.78 percent), agrarian slightly urbanized (19.29 percent) and agrarian urbanized (17.97 percent) types of landscape [14] . The detailed plans of rurban zones also reflect the functional character -residential function, mainly suburban individual housing, of these areas [11] , [12] , [13] .
E. Structure
The layout and the spatial structure of rurban areas can be easily analysed using the drawings of general and special plans of district municipalities. The drawing from the General Plan of Kaunas District Municipality showing the land use demonstrates the continuity of intensive urbanization outside and alongside the official boundaries of the city municipality, the fragmentation of landscape structure in the zone of influence of the city and the transition from urban to rural [9] . The character of peripheral territories of the city territory is also important from this point of view. For example, the drawing showing the planning outcomes of the Master Plan of Kaunas reflects the character of the city's fringe areas -the residential areas of the built-up structure of low intensity; although the document indicates that these territories should be provided with necessary social, commercial infrastructure, services, etc. [15] , the commonly known fact is that there is scarce infrastructure in low density urban periphery and in further extending rurban areas. According to the analyses of R. Gaudesius [16] , the detailed plans of rurban zones also reflect the structure (low density point-like or patch like) of rurban areas.
F. Problems and Identity
The problems related with rurban areas are reflected both in the drawings and the explanatory material of the planning documents. The drawings and the explanatory text of the concept stage of the Special Landscape Management Plan of Klaipeda District Municipality demonstrate and describe the so-called problem areas in the municipality's territory. The majority of the identified problems is linked with the pressure for the development and increased anthropogenic activities related with the vicinity of active urban centre. The document distinguishes the types of areas which have the following characteristics: 1) conflicts of intensive recreation, urban expansion, bio-production and interest in conservation; 2) deforestation, erosion, intensive bio-production, and urbanization; 3) conflicts of nature and cultural heritage preservation and difficulties of implementing the regulations of protected areas; 4) unorganized and intensive urban expansion resulting in chaotic urbanization and the emergence of the suburban architecture diminishing the aesthetic value of landscape; 5) conflicts between the intensive use of mineral deposits and other uses, such as environmental preservation and recreation. However, the authors of the document mention not only the pressure for development and problems of coordination of the regulations of different planning documents characteristic to rurban zones, but also the processes related with the abandonment of land, cultural heritage objects, agricultural buildings, and re-naturalization of territories [14] . The above reviewed problems of Klaipeda district can be seen in the zones of influence of other large Lithuanian cities as well and are visible in the drawings of General plans of Vilnius and Kaunas district municipalities, Special Landscape Plan of Vilnius district municipality, etc. and can be partially deduced from the planning documents of national level.
G. Potential
The zones of influence of large Lithuanian cities can be seen as the accumulation and representation of the country's heritage and landscape (Fig. 3) . Natural conditions that determine the exceptional character of rurban areas under analysis were introduced in the Sub-section Problems and identity. These expressive landscapes with water bodies are characteristic for the concentration of cultural heritage of different types. Let us take, for example, the territorial planning documents of national level.
The drawing showing cultural heritage territories of the General
Plan of the Territory of the Republic of Lithuania (Fig. 3) demonstrates that the capital city Vilnius as well as Kaunas and Klaipeda are important parts of spatial framework, where the heritage representing the Lithuanian state is predominant. The zones of influence of Vilnius, Kaunas, and Klaipeda encompass valuable accumulation of areas of heritage representing the legacy of the state and of cultural expression, centres important from the cultural heritage point of view; the zones of influence of Kaunas and Vilnius encompass the protected areas as well. The important relicts of Valakinis historic rural landscape type and the landscape characteristic for its manor residencies extend in the zone of influence of Vilnius and it is mainly the important relicts of Valakinis historic rural landscape type that extend in the zone of influence of Kaunas [6] . The National Landscape Management Plan shows that the zones of influence of the three cities under analysis overlap with the zones of accumulation of the areas of heritage of national significance. The areas of heritage significant to the state history, the areas of archaeological architectural ethno-cultural and urban heritage, etc. overlap in the zones of influence of Vilnius, Kaunas, and Klaipeda [7] .
Rich cultural landscape in the zones of influence of the largest Lithuanian cities requires not only the awareness of urban pressure and preservation, but also has a potential for representation, revival and the sustainable use of country's heritage as well as the development of tourism and cultural routes due to good accessibility from the central cities and the developed communications linking Vilnius, Kaunas, and Klaipeda.
As it was mentioned above, the central city influences the image of the substantially large surrounding territory, for example, a county. However, it is necessary to note that rurban areas, especially the ones extending at the fringe of the city and having characteristic natural and rural heritage features, can influence the image of the central city as well. The analyzed planning documents demonstrate the untapped potential of urban fringe in the development of the image of the city; for example, the solutions of the Master Plan of Kaunas demonstrate that the built heritage and the objects and areas determining the identity of the city identified by the planners are mainly concentrated in the city's central part [15] ; meanwhile the features characteristic to rurban environment (including the cultural heritage of the rural origin) are not identified as shaping the city's identity. The heritage and landscape values identified above and the new interventions that occur due to urban pressure and territorial expansion of urbanized areas create peculiar landscape aesthetics or visual quality at urban fringe, which must be regulated and enhanced as a constituent of the image of urban area.
H. Management
Theoretically the territorial planning documents of all levels can serve as an effective tool for the development and management of rurban areas. The analysis of the existing planning documents has revealed some attempts directed towards this goal. For example, the national level planning document General Plan of the Territory of the Republic of Lithuania shows the functional priorities, spatial development concept, and urban framework of the territory of the country thus identifying the zones of future development and the influence of agglomeration of urban centres (Fig. 1) [6] . Drawing 2 in Fig. 4 of the National Landscape Management Plan demonstrates the distribution of the landscape management regulation strategies and trends in the cities of Vilnius, Kaunas, Klaipeda and their surrounding district municipalities. The regulations of extensive urbanization are mainly identified for the territories at the fringe of the cities under this analysis. These regulations of extensive urbanization are vaguely defined in the explanatory text of the document, thus it is difficult to envision the character and the features of landscape, that should be developed in rurban areas [7] . District municipality level planning documents -general and special landscape plans, can be analyzed from this point of view as well. The Special Landscape Plan of Vilnius District Municipality in its concept drawing envisions the diverse mix of valuable cultural and natural features and territories in the zone of influence of Vilnius. Closer look at the development solutions reveals extensive urbanization patterns with the majority of urban expansion concentrated alongside the transport routes and some dispersion of urbanization into the countryside mainly based on the expansion of the existing settlements [8] . The General Plan of Kaunas District Municipality envisions a more concentrated pattern of rurban development with the priority areas for residential development mainly bordering with the limit of the territory of the city. Meanwhile the priority territories for industry, logistics, and commerce are concentrat- ed alongside the transport routes. Cultural heritage objects with the envisioned protection zones are concentrated alongside the historic routes [9] . Thus the planning documents reveal the different character of development of these two district municipalities and the attempts to maintain it by means of territorial planning.
However, the solutions of the municipality level territorial planning documents and their impact on landscape attain much criticism from the researchers that usually conclude that the extent of territorial expansion of urbanization into the countryside and the natural areas and its character are often driven by
